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Device Picture (actual size will differ) Compatible Insulins Comments/ Considerations 
Device for use with cartridge (Reusable)  -ensure right cartridge for the specific pen device but only last a few years    
HumaPen Luxura 
 (3ml penfill) 
1-60 units in 1 unit increments 
{Champagne or Burgundy shown 
with hard case.} 

 

HumaPen Luxura HD half dose 

(3ml penfill) {Green} 
1-30 units in ½ unit increments  

HUMULIN   (R, N,  30/70)  
HUMALOG (lispro) 
HUMALOG Mix25 (lispro+lispro protamine) 
HUMALOG Mix50 (lispro+lispro protamine) 
 
 
 

 1st pen free 1 for each type of insulin at diabetes education  
    centers, pharmacies; additional pens avail. for ~$90  

 has dial back capability, decreases wastage 
 audible click on dialing doses 
 dark numbers on a white background 
 if insufficient insulin in cartridge, number remaining on dial  

   will show  remaining dose to be given 
HD half dose:  small increment dose adjustment possible 
               - useful:  children & insulin sensitive patients  

Novolin-Pen 4 (3ml penfill) 
1-60 units in 1 unit increments 
 

{Silver or Blue;  
 with soft zipper case that can 
accommodate 2 pens} 

 

 free from diabetes education centers, pharmacies 
 has dial back capability, decreases wastage 
 has locking mechanism, does not allow for an injection 
higher than insulin remaining in cartridge if <60 units 

 audible click on dialing doses 
 dark numbers on white background  

Novolin-Pen Junior 
(3ml penfill) 
1-35 units in ½ unit increments 
{Blue with green 
 or yellow with green).}  

 

 
 
NOVOLIN GE  (Toronto, NPH, 30/70,  
                           40/60, 50/50), 
LEVEMIR         (detemir) 
NOVORAPID  (aspart) 
NOVOMIX 30 (aspart + aspart protamine) 
 

 free from diabetes education centers, pharmacies 
 small increments useful: children & insulin sensitive pts  
 does NOT have dial back capability; barrel and cartridge  

   holder should be pulled apart & button reset to correct dose 
 small white numbers on a black background 
 if insufficient insulin in cartridge, number remaining on dial 

   will show  remaining dose to be given 
AutoPen 24  (3ml penfill) 
A) green –  up to 21 units 
     1-21 units in 1 unit increments 
B) blue – up to 42 units 
     2-42 units in 2 unit increments 
 
 

 

LANTUS         (glargine) 
 free with Lantus insulin 

 
 

 has side-mounted injection button 
 small white numbers on a dark background; does not  

   have number window (e.g. number not magnified.) 
 does NOT have dial back capabilities, dose must be  

   wasted if overdialed 
 if insufficient insulin in cartridge, number remaining on dial  

   will show remaining dose to be given 
OptiClik pen * available in USA Not available yet in Canada Insulin glulisine (APIDRA), LANTUS  has a digital display; left handed grip may read incorrectly 
Pre-loaded device (Disposable) -does not require loading of cartridges, benefit for patients with decreased dexterity; less eco-friendly 
Humalog Pen  
1-60 units in 1 unit increments 

HUMALOG     (lispro)    

Humalog Mix 25 Pen  
1-60 units in 1 unit increments 

HUMALOG MIX 25   
                        (lispro + lispro protamine) 

Humulin N Pen  
1-60 units in 1 unit increments 

 
 

 HUMULIN N 

 window  magnification NOT as clear as other pens  
 may use a symbol instead of 0 to indicate dose complete 
 has dial back capability, decreases wastage 
 audible click on dialing doses 
 dark numbers on a white background 

SoloStar (3ml penfill) 
1-80 units in 1 unit increments 

 

LANTUS         (glargine) 
 

APIDRA         (glulisine) 
 

 

 has dial back capabilities, decreases wastage 
 dark numbers on a white background 
 will only dial up to the maximum amount of insulin  

    available in the cartridge 
Recently Discontinued Insulin Devices (within last 3 years): HumaPen Ergo (discontinued 2007) & Novolin-Pen 3    
General Comments regarding Pens vs Vial/syringe: Advantages: convenient; potentially less painful- needle not dulled entering insulin vial stopper.    
                                                                                                           Disadvantages: potentially more wastage of insulin, may require more injections (as insulins not mixed), little higher cost, upper limit to single dose. 
Mixing: Mix insulin suspensions prior to admin. by inverting pen & rolling pen between palms  up to 10 times until insulin looks uniformly white and cloudy.  Ensure enough insulin is present to properly mix.   
Needle compatibility: NovoFine, BD Ultra-fine, & Unifine Pentips: all compatible with all pens. Various sizes & lengths avail. {28,29,30,31,32G (gauge); 5,6,8,12,12.7mm length}. Use longer needle in obese pts. 
Prime pen with new cartridge & before each dose to remove air and ensure proper dose delivery.  Small amount of insulin must be wasted with priming, amount varies with pen and reason for priming.  
Stability:  All cartridges, when in use stable, at room temp (<30 degrees) x 28days (except detemir x 42 days).  Do not freeze or overheat. 
Storage: Do not store pen with needle attached, insulin may leak out (may change concentration of suspension), air bubbles may form, & may increase risk of needle clog. Never share pens or cartridges with others!  
References:  CPS product monographs 2008 (e-CPS accessed 12 Sep, 2008); Product information leaflets.  See also RxFiles Drug Comparison Charts / BOOK – diabetes pages 24-26 (www.RxFiles.ca). 



Additional References: 
Errors Associated with Pen Injectors. Pharmacist’s Letter Nov 2008. 
Jet injectors (eg. AdvantaJet, Medi-Jector) avoid the use of needles, are expensive, & require frequent cleaning.  


